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evening studies 

student's 
name 

studying Study title 

ادّذ ضع١ذ عبذ ِطٍُ 

 داٚد

morning Organizational commitment and its implications 
for total quality management in banks 

 Bank liquidity and its impact on return and risk  ادّذ فاخر غبٓ

 ادّذ ِٛفك ادّذ
morning Risks of investing in securities 

اضخبرق دط١ٓ عس٠س 

 ِاضٟ

morning Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard 
deviation 

 morning Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies اضراء عٍٟ ِاٌه

أضعذ جٛاد عبذ 

 اٌرضا

 Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard 
deviation 

أضعذ ل١ص عبذ 

 اٌعباش

morning Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies 

اض١ً عبذ اٌس٘رٖ 

 عبذ هللا

 Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard 
deviation 

 morning Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies أًِ داحُ عط١ت ٔاٟ٘

 A case study of anti-money laundering measures  أًِ ِذّذ دط١ٓ
in a sample of Iraqi commercial banks 

إِٔت ِٛفك جاضُ 

 ِذّذ

morning The effect of credit analysis on the performance 
of the activities of commercial banks 

 Building an integrated organization using  أخصار صادب واظُ



strategic auditing and information technology 

ا٠اث ِذّذ عٍٟ 

 ِذطٓ

morning Analyzing strategic financial performance and its 
impact on determining the value of the 
enterprise 

إ٠ّاْ دطٓ عبذ 

 ٚد١ذ

morning Banking secrecy as a competitive advantage 

 morning The impact of strategic planning for electronic باْ ٘ػاَ جاضُ
services in the development of cash bank 
deposits 

 morning Building an integrated organization using ب١ٕٓ عباش عب١ذ
strategic auditing and information technology 

 ب١ٕٓ عٍٟ غاور
morning Evaluation of banking performance using the 

CAMELS model 

 ب١ٕٓ ٔجاح عبذ

 اٌّطر

morning The pros and cons of the payment card and its 
impact on the bank 

 ب١ٕٓ ١ٌٚذ غٛاْ
morning The impact of strategic planning for electronic 

services in the development of cash bank 
deposits 

حبارن ادّذ عبذ 

 اٌٍط١ف رضٛي

morning The effect of information systems characteristics 
on making financial decisions 

 morning Facing the deficit in the general budget of the حبارن عبٛد زغ١ر
Iraqi state 

جاضُ ِذّذ عبذ 

 اٌرضا

morning The effect of fluctuations in Brent crude oil prices 
on the value of the Dow Jones Industrial Index 

 morning The role of guarantees in the collection of income دب١ب جاضُ بع١ر
tax 

 morning The possibility of improving banking services by دطٓ ادّذ جٛاد
applying financial inclusion 

 دطٓ دط١ٓ عباش
morning Financial analysis in commercial banks, a 

comparative study 

 morning Evaluation of banking performance using theدطٓ طاٌب ِٕعُ 
CAMELS model 



 جب١ر

 دطٓ عبذ عٍٟ جٛاد
morning The impact of spending on economic growth Iraq 

Analytical study 2004-2014 

دطٓ لاضُ رز٠ج 

 ِذّذ

morning The use of the smart card (K-Card) and its role in 
simplifying banking procedures 

عبذ  دط١ٕٓ عٍٟ

 اال١ِر

morning The role of government and private banks in 
financing small projects 

دط١ٕٓ غأُ عبذ 

 ص٠ٛخ

morning The impact of spending on economic growth Iraq 
Analytical study   

دط١ٓ ج١ًٍ دطٓ 

 رِضاْ

morning The effectiveness of management information 
systems in private Iraqi banks 

 morning The role of the central bank in promoting دط١ٓ واظُ عب١ص
financial inclusion 

 morning Electronic banks and their role in achieving دط١ٓ ِذٟ ٘احف
customer satisfaction 

 morning The role of banking services in customer د١ٕٓ عذٔاْ جاضُ
retention 

دٛراء د١ّذ ِرزٚق 

 عبذ عْٛ

morning The quality of banking service and its role in 
achieving customer loyalty 

دٛراء صادب 

 ضٛادٞ عبذ اٌرضا

 The role of government and private banks in 
financing small projects 

د١ذر دط١ٓ ِذّذ 

 خٍف

morning Evaluating the financial performance of 
companies using financial ratios 

 Measuring the quality of profits and their impact  د١ذر ردّٓ ِٛضٝ
on the financial statements 

 د١ذر عصاَ ١ِرٞ
morning Measuring the quality of profits and their impact 

on the financial statements 

دعاء صب١خ عبذ 

 اٌخضر

morning Legal protection for consumers in e-commerce 
contracts 

 morning Legal protection for consumers in e-commerceدعاء عباش فاضً 



 contracts واظُ

رٚ اٌفمار واظُ خ١ًٍ 

 عبذ اٌرضا

morning The role of Islamic banks in financing economic 
development in Iraq 

 رضً ٔب١ً ٔجاح
morning The role of commercial banks in activating the 

activity of the Iraqi Stock Exchange 

رضا جاضُ دطٓ 

 جاضُ

morning Evaluating the performance of conventional and 
Islamic banks through return and risk 

رضا غ١ٙذ عبذ 

 اٌذّسة

morning The role of corporate social responsibility in 
economic and social development 

 morning Evaluating the performance of investment رل١ت طاٌب رد١ُ
portfolios between return and risk 

رل١ت عٍٟ عبذ 

 اٌذط١ٓ حط١ار

morning Evaluating the performance of investment 
portfolios between return and risk 

ز٘راء رائذ عبذ 

 اٌذط١ٓ

morning The role of the accounting information system in 
the application of total quality management 

ز٘راء صب١خ ِذّذ 

 خػ١ٓ

morning Stock trading in the Iraq Stock Exchange 

ز٘راء ِذّذ جبار 

 دّٛد

morning The Central Bank and its role in achieving 
economic balance, with special reference to Iraq 

ز٘راء ٔجاح ور٠ُ 

 ِذٟ

morning The Central Bank and its role in achieving 
economic balance, with special reference to Iraq 

 Mudaraba contract in Islamic banks  ز٘رة دط١ٓ عٍٟ

 morning Islamic banking and its impact on the ز٠ذ عٍٟ عبذ ٠اضر
development of financial markets 

ز٠ٓ اٌعابذ٠ٓ عٍٟ 

 ع١طٝ

morning Islamic banking and its impact on the 
development of financial markets 

ز٠ٕب ٘ادٞ ِذ١ً 

 عبذ اٌس٘رة

morning  



 ضارة عادي ور٠ُ
morning Investment portfolio risks and their impact on 

financial performance 

ضجاد دط١ٓ ٔاجٟ 

 ِٕطٟ

morning Organizational commitment and its implications 
for total quality management in banks 

 morning Organizational commitment and its implications ضجٝ واظُ ِٙذٞ
for total quality management in banks 

 morning Bank liquidity and its impact on return and risk ضٍّاْ غافٟ ضٍّاْ

 Risks of investing in securities  غّراْ أضذ ِأع

صابر٠ٓ راغذ ٔٛاف 

 عبذ اٌذر

morning Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard 
deviation 

 Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies  صبا دّسة عباش

 طارق عباش ص١ٙٛد
morning Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard 

deviation 

عباش دطٓ دّسة 

 ِرزة

morning Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies 

عباش ز١٘ر عبذ 

 اٌرضا

morning Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard 
deviation 

عذٔاْ ٔاصر ٌفخٗ 

 ضٍّاْ

morning Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies 

 عٍٟ جبار عب١ذ واظُ
morning A case study of anti-money laundering measures 

in a sample of Iraqi commercial banks 

عٍٟ جٛاد ٘أٟ 

 ٍ٘ٛبٟ

morning The effect of credit analysis on the performance 
of the activities of commercial banks 

عٍٟ دطٓ غالوت  / 

 ر

morning Building an integrated organization using 
strategic auditing and information technology 

 عٍٟ دطٓ ٔعّت
morning Analyzing strategic financial performance and its 

impact on determining the value of the 
enterprise 



عٍٟ دط١ٓ جابر 

 رغ١ذ

morning Banking secrecy as a competitive advantage 

عٍٟ واظُ عب١ص 

 وػاظ

morning The possibility of improving banking services by 
applying financial inclusion 

 morning Financial analysis in commercial banks, a عٍٟ واًِ طا٘ر / ر
comparative study 

عٍٟ ِعخصُ ور٠ُ 

 طراد

morning Evaluation of banking performance using the 
CAMELS model 

 morning The pros and cons of the payment card and its فاطّت ا٠اد جٛاد
impact on the bank 

 The impact of strategic planning for electronic  فرح واظُ دطٓ جبر
services in the development of cash bank 
deposits 

لاضُ عط١ٛٞ عبذ 

 هللا عبذ اٌطادٖ

morning The effect of information systems characteristics 
on making financial decisions 

 ورار داحُ غ١ٙذ
 Facing the deficit in the general budget of the 

Iraqi state 

واظُ عبذ ورار 

 اٌذّسة ٔاجٟ

morning The effect of fluctuations in Brent crude oil prices 
on the value of the Dow Jones Industrial Index 

ورار ور٠ُ عبذ 

 اٌذط١ٓ واظُ

 The effect of fluctuations in Brent crude oil prices 
on the value of the Dow Jones Industrial Index 

 ور٠ُ رد١ُ عبذ ز٠ذ
morning The role of monetary policy in achieving 

monetary stability in the Iraqi economy for the 
period (2003 - 2009) 

 ِا٘ر رغ١ذ عبذ هللا
 The development of the banking system and the 

levels of private banks 

ِذّذ جاضُ ِذّذ 

 عٍٟ

morning The international financial market crisis and its 
repercussions at the international level 

 ِذّذ جبً غالوت
 A case study of anti-money laundering measures 

in a sample of Iraqi commercial banks 



ِذّذ ج١اد ِخ١ف 

 واظُ

morning The effect of credit analysis on the performance 
of the activities of commercial banks 

ِذّذ دطاْ عبذ 

 اال١ِر عٕاد

 Building an integrated organization using 
strategic auditing and information technology 

 morning Analyzing strategic financial performance and its ِذّذ دط١ٓ عٍٟ
impact on determining the value of the 
enterprise 

 The role of financial control in reducing tax  ِذّذ عباش عب١ذ
evasion 

ِذّذ عس٠س عبذ هللا 

 ج١ًّ

morning The impact of market knowledge on improving 
marketing performance 

ِذّذ عٍٟ عبذ 

 اٌّذطٓ

 The role of corporate social responsibility in 
economic and social development 

  morning ِذّذ ٘ادٞ ِٙذٞ

 Marketing knowledge and its role in sustaining  ِرحضٝ جٛاد داخً
competitive advantage 

ِرحضٝ خض١ر 

 عباش ِذّذ

morning The effectiveness of marketing information and 
its role in marketing banking services 

ِرحضٝ عبذ اال١ِر 

 عبذ اٌٍط١ف / ر

morning The effectiveness of marketing information and 
its role in marketing banking services 

ِرحضٝ غاٌب ِذّذ 

 جٛاد

morning The overlapping relationship between the 
general budget and the trade balance in the 
economy of Iraq for the period (2003-2016) 

ِر٠ُ ع١طٝ ع١ذاْ 

 ِٛضٝ

morning The impact of financial analysis on credit 
decision-making in commercial banks 

ِطٍُ عطٛاْ ج٠ٛذ 

 ورٚع

morning The role of organizational culture in improving 
organizational performance 

ِػخاق ور٠ُ عبٛد 

 در٠ٚع

 The role of monetary policy in the face of 
inflation 



 morning The effect of taxation on e-commerce ِٙذٞ خ١ّص جاضُ

ٔافع ِاجذ واظُ 

 ِط١ر

 The role of financing mechanisms in Islamic banks 
and their impact on revitalizing the Iraqi 
economy 

 ٔبأ ضعذ عب١ذ ِفخاح
morning The risks to which financial markets are exposed 

and their impact on sustainable development 

 morning Reasons for default and collection ١ّٔر رائذ عبذ هللا

 اٌٙذٜ بٙجج ٔٛر
 Organizational commitment and its implications 

for total quality management in banks 

ٔٛر اٌٙذٜ جاضُ 

 ِذّذ دط١ٓ

morning Bank liquidity and its impact on return and risk 

 morning Risks of investing in securities ٘ادٞ ثاِر جٍٙٛي

 morning Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard اٌٙاَ عارف صاٌخ
deviation 

 morning Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies ٘بت ِىٟ ٔجُ

٘ذٜ دطٓ عٍٟ 

 دط١ٓ

morning Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard 
deviation 

 ٚجذاْ ٔعّاْ دط١ٓ
morning Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies 

 Analyze cryptocurrency risks using standard  ٚداد أدّذ غر٠ب
deviation 

 morning Analytical study in a sample of digital currencies ٚضٓ طاٌب عبذ ز٠ذ

 morning A case study of anti-money laundering measures ٚالء ضٍّاْ دط١ٓ
in a sample of Iraqi commercial banks 

 morning The effect of credit analysis on the performance ٚٔاش عٍٛاْ ٍِبص
of the activities of commercial banks 

    

 Evening  Analyzing strategic financial performance and its ا١ِر عّاد عبذ
impact on determining the value of the 
enterprise 

 Evening  Banking secrecy as a competitive advantage باضُ ضاٌُ  غٙذ



ثاِر بٙاء عبذ 

 اٌرزاق

Evening  Analyzing strategic financial performance and its 
impact on determining the value of the 
enterprise 

 Evening  Analyzing strategic financial performance and its دطٓ فالح ِٙذٞ
impact on determining the value of the 
enterprise 

حنٌن محمد رضا 
 ناجً

Evening  Analyzing strategic financial performance and its 
impact on determining the value of the 
enterprise 

ذو الفقار حٌدر 
 طالب

Evening  The pros and cons of the payment card and its 
impact on the bank 

رقٌة حسٌن عبد 
 الٌمة

Evening  The impact of strategic planning for electronic 
services in the development of cash bank 
deposits 

زهراء حسن 
 هادي

Evening  The effect of information systems characteristics 
on making financial decisions 

زهراء ظاهر 
 محمد

Evening  Facing the deficit in the general budget of the 
Iraqi state 

 Evening  The effect of fluctuations in Brent crude oil prices سارة ٌاسر شاكر
on the value of the Dow Jones Industrial Index 

 Evening  The role of guarantees in the collection of income صفاء كرٌم عباس
tax 

 Evening  The possibility of improving banking services by عباس فاضل محً
applying financial inclusion 

عبد هللا عامر 
 ديمه

Evening  Financial analysis in commercial banks, a 
comparative study 

علً رمضان 
 محمد

Evening  Evaluation of banking performance using the 
CAMELS model 

مصطفى فاضل 
 حمٌد

Evening  The impact of spending on economic growth Iraq 
Analytical study 2004-2014 



 

 

 

 

 

 Evening  The use of the smart card (K-Card) and its role in كاظممٌس فائز 
simplifying banking procedures 

   

 رئٌس القسم


